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' The farmers in this section have
, r«a*on to be in good heart. Tlieii

wheat crop is line, better than foi
several years pust and about doubb
that of last. year. With the (pod
seasons the corn is very promising,
and tbo conditions will have tc

*' t-bangu very much to change the
probability ot a very much largei
crop than thai of last year. In ad-

, dition to the increased, yield of wheal
| and the prospectively larger crtni

crop, the prices wilt no doubt rait
"Higher, in as much as the latest re-
port* aont out by the Government
indicate a shortage of over 29,000,-
000 bushels in wheat and about 154,-

| 1000,000 in corn aa compared with
last year. "Itisan ill wind that blowe

, nobody good."

The North Carolina I'ress Asso-
ciation meets in Asheville on July
'23 and 24. An interesting program

.has been arranged that will con-
tribute both to the pleasure and the

i > edification of the craft. Addresses
, u of special interest will be delivered

by Editor A. E. Donzales of the
- \u25a0 Columbia, 8. C., State and President

W. W. Finley of the Southern Rail-
way Company. '

There promise* to be quite a
pretty contest (or the office of U. 8.

I District Attorney for the Western
District. The .tandidat ft' aro Chas.
A. Webb of Asheville, the Demo-
cratic State Chairman, and Win. C
Hammer of Asheborn, the State's
Solicitor of Ids District. They and
their friends are busy.'

Ambassador Page Will Economize.

I" London, July 4,? The new ambafr-
sador,. Hon. Walter 11. Page did
not feed the whole American col-

' ony here today aa was the cutw
tomof his wealthy predecessor, Mr.
Page has not moved into his home
yet and ho frankly says that he
dc es not feel able to keep up the
lavish expenses of Mr. Keid. How-

[ \ yo'j Mr. P#4:v held a reception
apd served tua to the Americans
hire. The American society will
oelebrale th« Fourth by giving the
usual banuuel at the Hotel Ce-
&l to-night. f

1 London, July 4.? Walter Hlnes
Page, the new United States Am-
bassador to the Coilrt of Bt.
Jsmes to-day held his first pub-

s' Itc reception In celebration of Jn-
?: dependence Day. The thousands
I? of Americans who are visiting In

London entered into a hearty crl-

I* ebratlon 'of the national holiday.
Thsre were many private enter-

fe' tainments at the private resi-
dences of Americans, as well as

f; at hotsls patronized by visitors
from the other side, at which the

* Stars and Stripes were most In
evidence.

A piece of'South Elm St., Greens-
boro, property 41.(1 front by 108 feat
deep Hmngoil hands thin week, the
consideration being 13(1,602 or near-
ly #9OO a front foot. That wonld he
at the rate of about |228/>OO per
acre?a good round price for North
Carolina realty.

Editor Clyde R. lloey of Cleve-
land waa named thia week fur assist-
ant district attorney for the Western
district of North Carolina. He suc-
ceeds Judge A. L. Coble of StaUw-
ville, » native of Alamance oounty,
who received bia academic trainiug

'in Graham High School.
Hhgptoiii -i ijtfi 1 1 -tj|i i

Senator Simmons baa named
\u25a0 Francis |); Winston, Joaiah W.
Bailey and W. T. Dortch for district
attorney, collector of internal reve-

|jiu« and U. 8. marshal for the East-
em District It hi expected they

'??ill accept tbepoaitionain the order
' named. The Senator has had a dif-
ficult task in deciding between his

jjjThe Rock Hill Buggy Co? at
J Sock Hill, a. C. will rogagc In the
manufacture of automobiles.

gifevire fighting between Bul-
garia and Serria has been iu prog-
reaslor ten days. It appears thst

PwrMte», Bervia and Montenegro
; have accepted war with Bulgaria.

Iji-ftrest. Wilson went to his sum-
mer home, Harlakenden House,
Mar Cornish, N. H., from Gettys-
burg, Friday, to spend, a few days

|WIU his family. It was bl* first

I In r»pl> to a demand, after a
j|*equp»t from Postmaster General
ggtorleeon, Arthur G. Risk again re-
fused to resign ss Postmaster of
jfrluß Francisco. In answering n
|.f#legraro from Burleson, he wired.
I "I do not recognise the right of
i any one to remote me except the
President of the United States".

. Federal Judges Walter H. San-
worn, William C. Hook and Walter

Bistrict court of the United States

pfor the district of Utah, approved

attorney General ami the attor-

-

President Wilson's Gettysburg Ad-
dres» July 4th.

> In the big tent at Gettysburg
on Jaly 4th, President Wilson de-
livered the following address to

the veterans In Blue and Gray;
"Friends and Fellow Citizens:

I need not tell you what the bat-
tle of Gettysburg meant. These
gallant men In Blue and'Grajr sit
all about us here. Many of then
met here upon this ground in grin
ant", deadly struggle. Upon thest
these famous fields and hillaidei
their comrades died about them
In their presence it were an "Im-
pertinence to discourse upon ho*
the battle went, how it ended
what it signified! But 50 yeari
have gone by since then, and J
crave the privilege of speaking t<
to you for a few minute* of whal
those 50 years have meant.

"What have they meantf Thej
have meant peace and union and
and vigor? and the maturity and
might of a great nation. Hon
wholesome and healing the peact
has been! We have bound on<
another again aa brothers and
comrades in arms, enemies nc
longer, generous friends rathtr
our battles long past, the quarrel
forgotten?except that We ahal!

[ not forget the splendid valor, the
manly devotion of men then ar-
rayed against one another, now
grasping hands and smiling intc
caoh others eyes. How complete
the Union has become and how
?tear to all of us, how unquestion-
ed, h<yv benign and majestic, ai

State ufter State has been added
to this our great family of free
men! How handsome the vigor
the maturity, the might of the
great Nation we love with undi-
vided hearts, bow full of large and
confident promise that a life will
be wrought out that will crown
its strength with gracious Jus-
tice and with a happy welfare
that will touch all alike with daep
contentment! We are debtors to
those 50 crowded years; they have
made us heirs to a mighty her-
itage.

"But do we deem the Nation
complete and finished? Theie
venerable men crowding here to
this famous field have set us a
great example of devotion and ut-
ter sacrifice. They were willing to
die that the people might live.
But their task it done. Their day
is turned Into evening. They look
to us to pcrfefet what they estab-
lished. Their work ia handed on
to us to be done in another way
but not in another spirit. Our day
is not over; it is upon ni in full
tide. ' S

"Have affairs paused? Doe» the
nation stand still? Is what the SO
year* hfrve wrought ?inee" thoae
days of battle finished, rounded
out and completedT Here It a
groat people, great with every
force that haa ever beaten in the
life blood of mankind. And tt la
secure. There 1* no one *ithin Ita
border*, there i« no power among
nations.of earth to make It afraid.
But hn It yet squandered Itself
with it* own standard* set up at
It* birth, when-It made that firit
.noble, naive appeal to the moral
Judgment of mankind to take no-

tice that- a government had at
last been established to aerve men
and not masters? It la secure In
everything except .the tatlafac-
tion that ita life Is right, adjuated
to the uttermost of the standards
of righteousness and humanity.
The days of sacrifice and cleans-
ing are not closed. We have
harder things to do than were
done iu the heroic daya of war,
because harder to see clearly, re-
quiring more vialon, more calm
balance of Judgment, a more ran-
did searching of the very.springs
of right.

"Look around you upon the field
Gettysburg. Picture the array,
the fierce heat and agony of bat-
tle, column hurled against column,
battery bellowing to battery) Val-
or? Yes I G rester no msn shall
see In war; and self sacrifice, and
loss to the uttermost; the high
recklessness of exalted devotion
which does not count the cost.
We are made by these tragic epic
things to know what It costs to
make s nation?the blood and
sacrifice of multitudes of unknown
men lifted to a great stature In
the view of all generations by
knowing no limit to their manly
willingness to serve. In srmles
thus marshalled from the ranka of
free men, you will see as It wars,
a nation embattled, the leaders
and led, and may know, if you will
how Uttle except in form its ac-
tion differs in dsys of peace from
Its notion in days of war.

"May we break camp now and
be at easef Are the forces that
fight for the nation dispersed,
disbsnded, gone to their holes
forgetful of the common causef
Are our forces dlsorganled with-
out constituted leaders, and ths
might of men consciously unltsd
because we contend, not with ar-
mies but with prlncpaliitiea, and
powers and wickedaess in high
places. Are we content to lie etillf
l>oes our union mean sympathy,
our peace contentment, our vigor
right action, our maturity aelf
comprehension, spd a clear con-
fidence in choosiiig what we shall
dot War fitted us for action, and
action never ceases.

**l have been choeen the leader
of the Nation. I can not Justify
the choice by sny qualities of my
own, but so it has come about, and
here 1 stand. Whom do 1 com-

| , . \u25a0 .

mand? The ghosly hosts wtu
(ought upon these battle fieldi
long ago and are fone? Thea«
gallant gentlemen stricken ir
years, whose fighting days an
over, their glory wont What art

the orders for them, who raltiei
them? 1 have in mind anothei
host, whom these set free of civi
strife - in order that they mighi
work out in daya bf peace atad set-
tled order the life of a great na
tion. The host Is the peopl<
themselves, the great and th<
small, without ctaas or different
of kind or race or origin and un
divided interest, if we have bu
the vision to guide and direc
them and, order their llvea arigh
In what we do. ' Our conatito
tions are their orders of enlist
ment. The orders of the day ar<
the lawa upon our atatute book*
What we atrjve for is their free-
dom, their right to lift themaelve
from day to day and behold th<
thinga they haj|p hoped for anc
ao make way for still better dayi
for those whom they loved a tic

are coming after them. The re-
cruits 'are the little 1

cbildrer
crowding. The quartermaster'i
atores are the mines and forests
and fields, and shops and factories
Everyday something must be don«
to push the campaign forward, and
it muat be done by plan, with ur
eye to some great destiny.

"How shall we hold sucti
thoughts In our hearts and not bf
moved? I would not have you
live even today wholly in the past
but would wish to stand with you
In the light that streams upon ui

now out of that great day gone
by. Here is the nation Ood Tha*
builded by our hands. What shall
we do with Itf Who atunds ready
to act again and alwaya in the
spirit of this day of reunion and
hope and patriotic fervorT The
day of our country's'life has but
broadened this morning. Do not
put uniforms by. Put on the har-
ness of the present one. Lift
your eyes to the great tracts of
life yet to be conquered in the
Interest of righteous peace, of that
prosperity which lies in a peo-
ple's hearts and outlasts all wars
and crroj-s of men. Come let us bq
comrades and soldiers yet to serve
our fellow men in quiet counsel,
where the blare of trumpet Is
neither heard nor heeded and
where the things are done which
nakes blessed the nations of the
world In peaoe and righteousness
ind love."

Mr*. C. A. Boone is laid to Rest at
Elon College.

Cor. of The 'Gleaner
Elon College, N. C., July T

One of the largtst funernH ever
celebrated here wan that of Mm.
C. A. Boone, who was buried from
her l%te residence art high noon to-
day. Nearly every citizen o.f the
town was present, and raaay 'rel-
ative* and friend* from Griham,
Burlington, ' Durham, Greensboro
Chanel. Hill, Sanford,, Plttsboro,
and Kothea placea yrere present to

last tribute of respect
to one who was a universal fa-
vorite. .

I rrgntj
of County Commis-

sioners met Monday in in regular
monthly heasion With the, follow;
members present, Geo. TV William-
son, Chairman, XV. H. Turrenline,
C. H. ftoney, Chae. P. Vnd
W. H. Poglemin, anil traiifcaiOTd
business as follow*:

John Capps was relieved of one
poll tftf erroneously ,listed# 11 i

CWas. P. Cates wai a
committee to have road worked
near Chas. Harris'.

There wa* allowed to Henry
Ireland (100.00 toward buildihg
bridge, over Haw river at L. M.
Gerringer's mill, the said amount
to be all the charge against the
county in regard, to the bridge,
and the road leading to and from
said bridge. W. H. Tufrentine was
appointed a committee to Mvi
oversight in building the bridge.

Supt. J. Ab. Fogleman and Coun-
ty Attorney J. H. Vernon were ap-

to have some competent
engineer to make profiles of the
grading to be done on the Belle-
mont road and the cost of same
and sujbmit to this Board, the first
meeting in August.

, '
lsbmael Jones wa* allowed to.

peddle in Alamance county free of
license tax on account of- disabil-
ities.

Mr*, Boone wa* itricken with
paralyiis on last Wednescay morn-
ing about (even o'clock. She wa*
preparing to go to Burlington and
had gone to her room to arrange
her toilet. Remaining longer than
seemed necessary, Mrs. Woodard,
who wa* to accompany her, went
to call her. She waß standing in
the center of the room finger-
ing her hat. Mr*. Woodard called
her and *he did not answer.- She
then called her husband, Rev. C.
A. Boone, whose repeated effort*
could not elicit a response. Neigh-
bors were called in and physicians
summoned. Every method known
to medical art wa* employed for
her relief, but she never regain-
ed consciousness, lingering for
four aQKious days, passing away
quietly Saturday night at 10.45 as
peacefully as a child falls to
rest.

The Sup't. of Roads and- W. H.
Turrentinfe were authorised Way
what teams necessary 1 to' ruri tire
road scrapers.

The Board appropriated $250.f)0
for the treatment and eradication
of the hook worm disease in Ala-
mance county, or whatever por-
tion of this amount that may be
necessary.

The report* of A. B. McKeel,
Supt. of the County Home, G. Ab
Foreman, Supt. of Roads, Chas. D.Jounston, Register oL Deeds, were
received and filed.

Cornelia Gdom was ordered re-
ceived as an inmate of the County
Home.

The Board paid $13.00 on the bu-rial expenses of Ellen Martin and
surrendered the insurance pol Ticy.

Supt. Fogleman was instructed
to look after the bridges at '
mance creek and at Osiifffee.

The Board adjourned to inqet oaMonday, July 14, 191J, to, xeceu'Q
the tax lists for.the year lqi3, and
to hear any complaint that . any
citizen hps to make in regard to'
the valuation of his pfojiterty.' \u25a0 ' :

The Best Medicine to tjje World.

"My little girl had dyse»*wr* <
very bad. I thought she would-
die. Chamberlain's Calic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy cured her,
and I can truthfully say that I
think it is the, best medicipe in .
the world," writes Mrs. William -
Orvis, Claire. Mich. F\>r" sale byf
ill dealers. . . \u25a0 I (

Mri. Boone was before marriage,
Miss Mary Pritchard, of Orange
county, and a descendant of that
distinguished Pritchard who left
the Methodist Society in the 18th
century and Joined with Rev. Jas.
OTtelly in the mtrvement for re-
ligious liberty which has now per-
petuated itself in the Christian
church, Mrs. Boone has many rel-
atives in Orange and Chatham
counties who are prominent in the
church, of which she was a de-
vout member for more than half
a century, her husband being one
of the oldest and mdst inspected
ministers.

Bhe was born Dec. t,' 1843, and
was in her seventieth year. She
and her husband wefe married
Oct. 16, 1864, while he was then
? captain in tlje Confederate
army. They lived together for
4< year* with not ? single death
in their imvtediate family, and her
own health was perfect, and had
been for years until the fatal
stroke took heft To their union
four children were born?two sons
and two daughters?alt of whom
are grown and married and pros-
perous. The oldest is Mrs. J. P.
A vent, Jonesboro, N. C? The oth-
er .three reside in Durham and are

Dr. W. H. Boone, a prominent
physician, Mrs. J. ft. Saunders, and
Mr. D. L. Boone of the Haywood-
Boone Drug Company.

*

They were
all with their families at her bed-
side when she breathed her last.

Mrs. Boone had lived at Blon for
a quarter of a century and her
family was one of the first to lo-
cate here. Id the. early days
when accommodations were not so
plentiful on the campus she con-
ducted a first class boarding
house, known as the Boon House,
but the late years of her life have
been spent in peaceful'and happy,
retirement.

The officiating ministers were
Dr. J. O. Atkinson of the College
church, and Dean J. U. Newman of
the Colleg faculty, Rev. H. E.
Rountree of Crtensboro, Rev. J. O.
Cox of Durham, Dr. ty. T. Hern-
don, Rev. L. I. Cox, Rev. E. M.
Carter, and Dr. T. C. Amtck, also
took part in the service#. The
floral designs were miny and
beautiful, and attested the uni-
versal esteem in which this good
woman was held. Her two sons,
Dr. W. H. Boone and Mr. D. L.
Boone, her two sons-in-law, Mess.
J. P. Avent and J. M. Saunders
and two of her nephews, Hon. J.
Dolph Long and Mr. Moody R.
Strowd, tenderly bore her remains
as pall bearers, between a double
line of laales bearing 'the floral
gifts In her honor. Truly' a good
woman and a great fallen asleep.

Hid T»ar Children of Worst.

You can change fretful ill tem-
pered children into healthy, hap-
py youngsters by riddu>V mem of
worms. Tossing, rolling grind-
ing of teeth, crying out while
asieep, accompaniM by intense
thirst, pains in the stomach and
bowels, fevsristmn; >(sd bad
breath, are symptoms tut indi-
dicate worms. Kickapoo Worm
Killer, pleasant candy loaenge,
expels the worms, regulates the
the bowela, restores your childtv£
to health and happiness. Mrs. J.
A. Briabin, ot jjuin, 111., eayl
''lhave used JUfeUpoo Worm
Killer lor years, and .entirely rid
my children of wormljk 1 Would
not be without it." guaranteed.
AU druggists or by maU. Price
ttc. Kickapoo Indiai»VMediciiie
Co, Philadelphia and St. Xouis.

The W. 8. Royster Guano Co. of
Norfolk, Va? is preparing to build
a plant In Charlotte.

. C aright!} CM* *p*U

An cored by Dr. Hobson's Kc-
aema Ointment, which cures all
akin eruptions. No matter how
long you have been troubled by
itching barbing or scaly akin hn-
more, just put a Utile ot that
aoothlng antiseptic Dr. Hobsoa's
Bcseraa Ointment on the sores and
the suffering stops Instantly.
BeaUng begins that very minute.
Doctors use it la thctf practice
and recommend it. Mr. Alleman
of LltUetown, Pa., asys, "Had ec-
sema on forehead: Dr .Hobson's
Eczema Ointment cured it ia t*o
weeka* Guaranteed to relieve or
money rsland.Kl. All druggist* orSs&SrSsrLouis. Graham Drug Co.

French Ambassador Juaserand
wfll be the principal speaker at
the neat session of the North Car-
olina Literary and Historical As- |
sociation which wUI be held in
Raleigh this fall. He sccepted the I

ItoafliMS Canaot Be I'artit.

ft Sot tIM mucous liulnvofgSEraSLaff suss
will txdMtroicd forever; nine oasis out ol»eo an Mud by cattarrb. wuieb is Dothl,a
out »u I.tIMSM uouditlon of tb« muooua tur-

Wig «ly on* bundled dollars for soy

W. J. CHKNKT ft CO.. Toledo. O.

TaJo*M?U tor oonatlpatlou.

The North Carolina Association
Of Post Office Clerkß and Lotter
Carriers were in session in Ral-
eigh July 4-5.

Surprising Cure of Mlomacb Trouble.
Wlien you have trouble with

your stomach, or chronic constipa-
tion, don't imagine your case is
beyond help Just because your
doctor fails to give relief. Mrs.
O. Stengle, Piaintield, N. J;, writes,
"For over a month past I have
been troubled with my stomach.
Everything I ate upset it terribly.,
One of Chamberlain's advertising
booklets came to me. After rcail-.
ing a few of the letters from peol
pie who had been cured by Cham-
berlain's Tablets, I decided to try
them. 1 have taken nearly three-
fourths of a package of them and
can now eat almost any thing 1
want." Por sale by all dealers.

Mr. Geo. Rountree of the. Wil-
mington bar, was sworn In Tues-
day, July Ist, Judge of the Eighth
Judicial District.

Cause* of Htowacii Troubles.

Sedentary habits, lack of out-
door exercise, insufficient masti-
cation of food, cons tipation, a
torpid liver, worry ana anxiety,"
over eating, partaking of food and
drink no suited to your age andoccupation. Correct your habits
and take Chamberlain's Tablets
and you will soon be well again.
?or sale by all dealers

Dock Oreen, a farmer of Cleve-
land county was killed by light-
ning week before last. tie had
taken shelter from a storm in a
colored man's house.

?? im'.Ai.,' 1.. \u25a0\u25a0
.

No person need hesitate to take
Foley's Kidney Pills on the ground
that they know not what is in
them. Foley & Company guaran-
tee them to be a pure curative
medicine specially prepared fpr
kidney and bladder aHmetits and
Irregularities. They tfd not Con-
tain habit "forming drugs. Try
them. For sale by aU dealers.

Saturday night a week in Le-
noir, Jas. H. Clay hurled a butch-
er's steel at Ed. Oxford, who had
inaulted him. The ateel pene-
trated Oxford's breast for sev-
eral inches near the lungs, but he
will recover. Oxford was drink-
ing.

Per Cat*. Dura* slid HruUe*.

In every home thero should be
? box of Bucklen's Argica Salve,
ready to apply in every caae of
bornea, cuts, wounds, or acalda.
J .n. Polanco. Oelvalle, Tex., R.
No. S, writes, "Bucklen's Arnica
Salve saved my little girl's cut
foot. No one believed it could be
cored." The world'a beat aalve.
Only Mc. Recommended by lira-
ham Drug Co.

A pump exploded in the machine
ahop at the Cannon' Mills, Con-
cord, last week, seriously injuring
two men and slightly injuring
the third. The pump wss heated
to repair it and enough atesm wss
formed from water in It to cause
the explosion. ?

The King «t AllLaxatives. '
For constipation, headaches, In-

digestion and diysiiepsla, use Dr.King's New Life Pills. Paul Math-
ulka, of Buffalo, N. Y.. says, "they
are the king of all laxatives.
They are a blessing.to all my
my family, an<! I always keep s
box at home." Qet a box and
get well. Price tic. Rirommrml-
ed by Graham Drag Co.

Ths Supremo Court of South
Carolina has decided that T. U.
Vaughn of Greenville, former act-,
perintendent of the State Odd Fell
lows' Orphanage shall be electro-
cuted. When placed on trial last
October Vaughn confeeeed his
crime, but sppealed the caae when
the Jury sentenced him to the
electric ehalr. He was charged
with mistreating little girts whe
were inmates of the orphanage.

DRUO3IST3 ENDORSE
DODSOITS LITER TOME
It I*? CniuM HiralMVeg*Uklr

R**A*4ytkat\u25a0*f*late*U» Urn
WHIM)mwm VH>

Wirt « Mi>.
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A dot* of calomel may knock
you completely out tor a day?-
sometime* two ort hree daya.
Dodaon'a Liver Tone relieve* at-
tack* of constipation, bfllooaneaa
and laay liver headache* and yon
atay on your feet.

Orahaai Drug Company a alia
Dodaon'a Liver Tone and guaran-
tee* it to five perfect Malefaction.
If jrov bay a bottle of Dodaon'a
Liver Tone and do not figd it'the
aafeat, moat pleasant and aucccaa
ful liver remedy you ever took
thi* atore will give yon back the
M cent* yooi paid for it without
& QQtltiOD.^

Thi* guarantee that a trust-
worthy druggist la glad to give
on D<xl son's Liver Tone I* aa aafe
a* the mdirine. and that la *ay-
Ing a lot.

Representative Page of North
Carolina ban been selected as
chairman of the sub-committee on
appropriations of the District of
Columbia committee, a desirable
and much saught assignment.

A Co« 4 Investment.
W. D. MagU, a veil known mer»
&p'umssusst
<nedJdue so as tp be «We tp sup-
ply (hem to his customers. I[.
tar receiving them he was himseff
taken sick, sud says that, one small
bottle of Chamberlain's v Oallt,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy-
was worth more to him than .the
coat of the entire stock of these
medicines. Por safe by ail deal-
er*.

The lower house of Congress has
about decided to investigate on
Its own account separate from the
Senate lobby investigation, the
charge# of Lobbyist Mtilhail
against members of the House.

' *\u2666 ?' ,

CASTOR IA
for Infants and OfciUbra.

Tki Kind YMBan Alvajs Bought

As a "Joke" ROT DR|s, a 14-
y4ai"Ofd boy, at Tttmsn, 8. C.,
pointed- a shot gnn at his foster
mother and her l-nionthe-old baby
onher-tap, Neither were killed,
but both were badly Injured. Did
not hnow the gnn was loaded.

Ms flafcstlMte DnM TH ThU. '

Ho inferior substitute, but only
the genuine Foley Kidney Pills
could have rid J. r. Wsliich. Bart-lelt, Neb., of his kidn-v trouble.
He says, was bothered with
backache and the pain would run
up to the bock of my head, and I
had spells of dizziness. I tookFoley's Xidmv Pills and they did
the work, and I am now entirely
rid of kidney trouble."

Por sale by all dealer*.
Iff C
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ma 'W THEM tie sun grills and the thermometer -

Mm lit# is way up--how you enjoy the Velvet Kind
MM W W Ice Creahn with a temperature down at

mm zero. This rich cream* goes right to the *m
MB spot?copls and nourishes you. 11
Iff

.

because its so pure and Wholesome that healthy folks crave it. Hli*

jJgo
|'^'le cr<r atn we ose comes from Government inspected cows. It .is pasteurized jto insure

All of our ingredients are the best that the market affords. g Si|||l
HH For our fruit creams we often buy fruit by the car-load.

Mf Humih hanos neVef touch the Velvet Kind. Every utensil is sterilized. 'Out 1 plant la I; W |
! In immaculate?wfii'te enamelled inside.

] kßki »j ?.sP'j> w l,en you are hot, tired-and thirsty, go to the fountain and ask for. The .Velvet jiM I
fc'H' Kind Ice Cream. For dessert order it in the quantity you MI

! I l%« Theiollowing can supply -yOa with this ice cream?better?more wholesome ?than
| any you ever ate before. 1

& PURITY ICE CREAM COMPANY, RICHMOND, YA. iffll

I mil)itiiiMiiM II
*"-»u *a. 2,«? ; I ... rar.ia a V i.<m -J »<?>>; i ..."

M DR9G GO*

\u25a0 '« !« *1 j

Sale of Valuable
Real Estate.

Has mm 1894 given "Thoroujjh Instruction ?ilw pseHlisly riiiliillini"
Influences at fib* lowest possible cost."

RESULT: ItIs to-day with Its faculty of 38, > boarding patronage of 303,
Its student body of 413, and Its plant worth Si 50,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
1150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, Btcam

best, laundry, medlMlattention, phyirfaj culture, and tuition in all subjectsexcept marie and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,
REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal*.'

BLACKSTONE. VA.
..

'

i

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South.

Change In Wlnston-Salem-Ralelgh Pullman
Sleeping Car Line.

Effective Saturday, June 14lh, 1913, the Winston-Salem-Raleigh Pull-
man Sleeping Car Line will be changed to become Winston-Sulem-More-
head City Pullman Sleeping Car to be operated jn cnrinectioh with
Norfolk Southern Railway bom Goldsboro.

This arrangement willcontinue in effect until Saturday, August 23rd,
1913, after which date car will be operated between VVmaton-Salsm and
Raleigh.
fijunetf J. 0. JONES, T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

? *1 >i a . .
7iy tlrtte «»f an filler<>r In* Superior Court

of a -auiniire cmiiny, N. U., uwdr In the
Bp*K}*L Prcpeedlug eniitleo Mattje K. Petti-

tl al. vs. Jainc% E. rlapp et at., the
und- i l«ii"d counnlKS-oriar; bulng ther unto J
1" Wlilf af

J.UXUAY, JULY J 1, l'Jlli,
at Ihe court hon-e d.|u«in AVaraanuqcounty,
Scii vp Ib&blghcst bidder the following val-
uable t/ficiifof ia» hywifrinnd be
iiigircth* -county-of Al»inaune, Boone suttlon
tOWUaklUjaujojuiig the land* of J H. Pat
jerson uiid tuiw, uno bounded us lollows,
to-wit: itiiFirmTraqtr Beginning at a Ht) ke, corner
oixol Nr. \u2666. fill 't.'iaj |>*S lot. running thence
tiuai witb tiue oi Haiti u.iNo, 4 loa. siakeiu
a.PQIIU njt John nuntn an S- lint; thence B 46°
I*lchufri-*n«i Itt.ka to a'hmWoii IjeWtt.-.
4iw«»ur # Jiimu Ait« Plage; ib~pOe #i77°.W-.8..

«bb KHhtttjufr..as tbeiiet' Ay 2. ch* «<l a stake.Bom >l .s V . .mf. r; tfHM.c,, n d'/ (iebsantl
60 links tin 'Ue iwgino.rw, cum faiulg 883 1U
aare , mote o let-a. It being Lot Ko. a which'
wi.hifmjcii-.l to Emily K. bin lib In u e parti-
tion ot iue lauds ot her. lather, liavM « la- p,
iiiKiby her bol to Ell»le'pp, Jan. 2Hy 880

Lot No. 4lnthe illVis-
lon ot u»o UavjhKjlapp lauds, and awarded to
hiiClapp, beginning at a stake In a hollow, a
coiner of ia»i NO. 3; thence Eto Job u Huff-mau'eline. i at ke in jond nor h of a Pin
Oak; then oh i#> dog W, natd Huffman's ilne
b.;JU cbs o h ntake corner of l>ot No 6, MarthaClapp's lot; theiWe * 6% deg W BM ens to the
beginning, containing by i sOinaUon JO 9*lo
acres* UVIe or »yw».

This /hod I* being sold for partition
ainoio st the bclrs-at law.Terms ol third cash; on 6 third In
»lx month*, und one-third'twef\e months
lroia a>iie*. v'filie d«N>ti« retaload until all the
purchase money is paid and d terred pay-
inentM to druw.Hlx pea* oeufc Interest until

June Hull, IMS.
Vf, u. L'AliltUlX,CoßimißHloner.

VALUABLE
Wood - Working Plant

For Sale !

By virtue of tutorder of Alamance Superior
Court, the uuucr«{giH*d will sell the valuable!lumber huuailng and woon-«rOrklng plant
ferinnriy o» t rau d In the city ot Uurilu|U)gby Uic,iiudingU>n JauutH-r t ompany. lifts!filaht liah sdltu ie hulkllng* Immediately on
the mllrutsd (Uu sauiu being upon Uui U leasedtroin lbc North Uru lna Hallroad Company),
with alt nictmof hlditvgs to bandfo lumberIn laigc quant itlos. It fa equipped With a full
and voiupletc due of wood-WurHing toacbln-ery. tuMdlngw and maei.inery cost
aiHMJtJtfA*).UU. A puichaaer could iiaeiylcnso
this land troni tlio iptlirond « ommfly torAtiflerhi ofyenrtddslred. Tills la vamabio prop-
erty, anu Hit a good locaJvp tor a plant of
thin kind, und tncre Id litliedoubt but thatparti** Who know the bualac.H could

""fileSSS%%3Ed Willreceive w»h!ed bl</s fortbU property up to twelve o'c.ecg, nu<»n t on

'MONDAY, JULY 1,4, 1913.

Re-Sale of Land. THE NORTH CAROLINA

?State Normal r;and
Industrial

"

College
Maintained by the State for the Women of
Worth Carolina. !5 regiihr (MMK* lead-
ing to degree*, ftpeetal teach-
eri. Free tution to those Who Agree to
become teacher* in the Statu. Fa# Session
begin* Sept. 17th, 1911, For catalogue
and other information, aadwss

? ; JULIUS I; POWI\T re* .
T-a,' *\u25a0«. 11. .irtukria,. M r*\TrcriißDorO JN. v».

?c ~

.. . : is 'fj * "'\u25a0

THE NORrtf'CAItOU* I

Coll.*<*: Mrioitare ud Me-

«n«A4^^|f||»xEGE
Bqvlps men for sorrwwfnl lire* In Ag-

rletsttare, Horttraltarr, Mtr»k Jtalsing.
\u25a0D*t»S
Medicine; In Civil, Electrical, and Me-
chanical Engineering; In Chemistry and
Djrelagt In Cottou Manufacturing. Four
year courses. Two, .D rf Oae year couraea.
S3 teacher.; Wttatudrnta; 43 hulldlnga;
Modern Equipment. County ?uperfn-
tendenta bold entrance rxealaatluna at
?11 county seata July 10. Write lor com-
plete Catalogue to

KB. qjTElfjRegistrar,
W**tRalefgll, M« C.

ilijullllOt rTi.
[- ' n . \u25a0>"! « «;»*-*r1

Service by Furcation
Worth Carolina-Alamance County.

la tbe Superior Court.

r*-» ? ' «|>e*n>r Pfil***l»t *

Lucb V. King anil huauand, K. w. King,
Hudle *.Cook, Ale "i.Cook ot ala.

'«\u25a0 ??"IMon the lands of ylauitllfkand <le-

saidi

§£
SKSraKHSHM^as*

T*la the Mat .lay of Jmic. ]»ft,SUuyeii ; J. U. KEiOioULft, C. B.C.

By virtue ot an order made In a special
proceeding* pending In tbeßuperlor Court M
Alamance county, wherew the Admlnlatra-
tor and h4ira-at~law of Margaret Crutch Heldwen made rarttea for tbo purpose of selling
the land of wblob aheiilol seized In Ala-
m*nce county for partition and to make aa-
sota I willoffer for re-aale at public -?nidf-ir.to the hlghe*t bidder, on *

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1013,
?t IS o'ofock M.. at (be court house door Ilk
Urabam, the f*>i lowing real aetata*

j^ndo^1;,",:!
SboMer and other*, and beginning at a rook

aaid Compton; thence N r K 7 oha to a rock,
corner with said Com pton; thenoe N 87° W 8oha to a rock In aald road; i hence wlti said
r5d f*?*.? * <*» 8 «>f.* *«hs«MJ<° K
MS cbs to the beginning, containing lit
acres, more or less, upon which thefelsadwelling bouse latulv occupied by Margaret

rtuld a*a residence. Bidding to £<ijpt'.
,Teru« of Sale-One-half caah. balasoe In

elgnt months withdeferred payment tocurry
Interest from day of sale tlllpald

?ale to ooatrnwtton by the Clertt
of the Court.

This July 3rd, IMS.
J.H. COOK, Commissioner,

Graham, M. c.
, .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified a* administrator noon the
?iS!2i k-IS *? Coble, des'd. thennder-

£**'»?&.°* ,h" uoUce will be pleadediS^Era^Pj
«*t >

Use Aden's Foot-Earn.
The antlsptlc powder to be jhaken into

SJS2SkSM

Dr. W. St Rankin, Secretary of
the State Board of Health, will/
ap«nd two week* in the Panama \
Canal for the purpose of observing j
the health methods of a section I
of the world completely revoln-,
tlonized from the throes of disease I
and pestilence to that of one ofi

AJI Mdd«n will Us nwmlt-'d lomakea,de-
poult by cuob or wttlllfd check of leu B»r
eunl. m the ?memol ol Hiulr Utcl, aad Uie lilcti-
«sl oM »1U Im> iiuuieOJuiuiy njuurtod lo Uie
courlud trp>e court confirm* th> uie tbe
?ucuSMSI bt«d«r willbe reqiitssS to puy oue-
tbinl ol Uifisiuouiit bin lu uiiUai sua Lo exe-
cute bonds for theoUi?i*tw<> thtnfsloequal
aasoeata, one bona Sue nt us uu«ui>s uuer

t r»oi thi- Sale af sale until I>&ysSeat ot pur-
etuue luonv) la completedau<l lUle to Iho
property will tie teservvd until ttm psymcat
» pi.siinasa . aionry is ooniptfla, tcaetun Mmdeftrml paymcuu, tbuugb pouesslou will be

'fly U P°° ">e court's cou-

lul.r.-wed parties may obtain a full ll«lofsitld jiroiwrtyatiit inn j- tnfjKi-i the same by
tOD lo " bpo" ?Hw uuder-

Tl'ila U»e MMday oT June. ISU.f n J; W. A.Mun\ Itocelver ?
Uurliucton Lumber Co.,

ItarUswloQ, N. C.

Sixty-five case* were docketed
In the police court of Asheville
Monday a week-20 gambling
cases, IS drunk*, 11 fot violating
traffic ordinances 9 for HNOK,
1 drunk and disorderly, J larceny,
and other* for variou* offesea.

v «« rfJaae.
By the end of Jane Mars, Venn*,

Saturn, and Jupiter win* be the
Morning stars, but Foley's Honey

f? d tompound is at all times
the "Star" medicine- for coughs,
colds. croup and Whooping cough.\u25b2 cold in June is apt to develop
into bronchitis or pneuMonia atany time -bat not tt Foley's Honey
and Tar Comopund is taken.

For aale by all dealers,
*? 4...

The First-Second Bank of Pitta-
burg. Pa, one of the big bank*
of the country, failed to open ft*
doors Monday. A* a result a
bank at McKeesport, Pa., closed
'and other institutions were em-
-toaiTMsed. ' ..* '


